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Furniture

ValuesRemarkable inz

Liberty B,ond Salesman in Denmark Would Have Sold Out, Says
' Andersen Officially Neutral, Danes at Heart Are Strongly

Pro-All- y, and American Army Includes Many Relatives of Race

, Still Chafing Over Schleswig-Holstei- n. -

Suits,Coals, Dresses, BT ALFRED G. ANDERSEN.
(Copyright. 1911)

If an American Liberty bond sales- -

spool from a friend for two pounds
of sago.

There were food cards for bread,
butter, sugar and pork. But the ra

The tweVmost popular de-'sig-ns

on the market.

We have these beauti-

ful "William and Mary"

alts In rich fumed oak at

tm.tO and In both

"Queen Anne" and Wil-11a-m

ant Mary.. In ma-

hogany and American

Walnut at $110.00 and

1157.50. These are values

that you cannot tall to ap-

preciate when yon have

seen the furniture.

man could have canvassed Denmark
he would have done a rushing .busl- - tions were liberal. And unlike In Oer i

many, Danish dealers redeem, the
cards In full, with the exception of,
pork. .There Is no feed, eo Danish
farmers had ceased raising hogs.

. Foreign Pood Seekers. ; I

I could obtain a Juicy beefsteak I

with potatoes, bread and butter for $1.

etc.Sweaters,
Before the war this meal cost about
25 cents. .v

Foreigners flocked to Denmark In
great numbers for' food. Germans,
Swedes and Norwegians were In the

I S Every Dane I met during a stay of
S ' more than two month gladly would

fS I make a aacrlflce - to see Germany
1 5 whipped. The loss of Schleswlg-j-s

, Holateln to still a matter of great in-.- '5

i dlgnatlon,, particularly In f Copen-jf- e.

hagen. i:
1 'Officially, Denmark la neutraL But

' In their hearts the Danes are pro-- S

ally to a man. And alnce the United
fS ! States joined the entente the war has

i became a very personal matter with
&5 the Danea. "

: - One day a baker In Aalborg, sent a
IS. boy to see me with a very official
s ! looking letter, which he was anxious

is ' to have translated. The envelope bore
if 5 Uhe return address ot the war depart-- S

I ment in Washington. It contained an
pr,' American soldier's life Insurance

policy for $10,000.s; The Danish baker was named as

majority. The Danes long had looked

W. T. PlcCoy & Company
Get It At McCoy's.

5 Our Buyers have been in New York all week looking for Spe-cial- s,

and they are
...'-.....-

sending home remarkable bargains. -
t

1 On account
f-

of the influenza epidemic, a great many orders have
T, .i-

been cancelled and they arc enabled to buy many fine values at big

reductions.'

asKance at those visitors, irtnauy tne
government limited such visits to one
week, and before granting permission
to coma, at all they must show good
reason to Danish consuls.

Neighboring Scandinavians were
making heavy Inroads on Denmark's
supply of clothing. Every person en-
tering Denmark must now make a
complete list of his wearing apparel
to the customs authorities. At his
departure, the customs officers check
this list against his baggage. Any
garment not listed Is confiscated.

Danish newspapers charge lthat

Jfe i beneficiary. The American soldier
Swas his son. .A letter from the boy

E. F.s ! stated .that he was with the A.

5 Relatives With Pershing.
to Swedes and Norwegians eluded thisEvenrooay in uenmara seems

Ladies' Coats at
f5 have a son, Brother, cousin or uncle . restriction by bringing their old suitsis i In Pershing's army or some woman

t to Denmark and leaving with a cor-f- S!

relative in the 'American Red Croes. responding number of new garments
pS i Crossing St Annae Ptads in Copen- - after changing the labels,
fs hagen one morning on my way to the Whenever I entered a street car In

E ; American legation I observed a small , Copenhagen the conductor would
S boy with a pushcart. His cap dangled i greet me with a cheerful, "Good
S on the back of his head. And with morning." And the greeting Invari-K- S

all his heart he was whistling a tune j ably was repeated when I got oft. If
S that seemed strangely familiar. For! a Copenhagen conductor would dareis a second time I pondered. Then 1 cry, "Move along, lotsa room up In

PricesSpecial
recalled It It was "Over There." front," he would get written notices

About 50 Coats in this lot, carefully se-

lected styles, selling regularly $35
to $45

Since then I heard Jazs bands play to quit.1 "Over There" in front of the "world-renowne- d

magician" and the fat.
Coffee Price Doubled.

I could find no coffee in Denmark.
And a Dane without coffee is well,I

Special Purchase
Dresses

Jhese were selected from - hun-

dreds of styles by our buyers,

and of course, they took the

best. A big variety, all the

, popular materials, dresses that
are worth up to $46

$29.50

$29.50 Conenhagen, at the merry.go- -5(side
Uz: round In the Tlvoll. in motion picture

comparisons fall short. Various sub-
stitutes, equally unpalatable, had been
Introduced. But restaurateurs chargef5 ; houses and cafes and by young folk

S 'thumping the piano In dozens of. twice tWe old coffee prices.
At Aalborg I found the billboards

covered with eoreoous nostprs an- -
homes.!. The words, too. had been trans

50 very handsome Coats, bought at a
discount and passed on to you at sim-

ilar saving. Coats that are selling
regularly up to $60. We secured
them to sell at

BE PATRIOTIC
If you escaped the draft, come and work at

CAMP POLK,
Raleigh, - North Carolina

Do your bit to end the war,

FOREMEN, CARPENTERS, ELECTRICIANS,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS, MECHANICS,

LABORERS

for

. HOLLADY-CROUS-E CO., Contractors,

Camp Polk Raleigh, N.G
High healthy ground.

'
Comfortable living quarters.

Government schedule wages paid: Carpenters 60c,
foremen 70c.

Free sleeping quarters. Excellent board.

Apply at Employment Agency at Camp Polk

HOLLADY-CROUS- E CO.,
. General Contractors.

lated. The .Danish version was called nouncing the arrival of the "World's
"Til Gevaer" (to arms). Greatest American Circus."

I heard 500 persons cheer at thej The word "American" made me
Xndustrikafeen when the orchestra j skeptical. I attributed its use to the
played Sousa's "Stars and Stripes." general fondness far everything
Twice that number applauded at the American In Denmark. I went to the
Palada motion picture theater wnenj circus to investigate.I: I was met by a short, smooth- -$39.50 American troops in action appeared
In a pictorial review.

Griffith's gigantic film production.
shaven man with baggy trousers and

. an enormous Stetson hat One look
Is i "The Birth of a Nation." had a record
fes i run In Copenhagen before my arrival
p,r, and returned before I left,
is Gerard's Book Translated.
iS' The beet seller I found to be a

and I knew he was American all right.
His name was Joyce, formerly of
South Dakota.

"But how In the world did you got
here?" I asked.

"Came to Europe seven years ago,"
replied Joyce, "as a vaudeville actor."
He added:

"Haven't been back since. I not

is : Danish translation of '
Ladies' Sweaters
at Special Prices

"My Four Years inis ; Gerard's book,
i .

S! "Here, at last, you have the truth
Us j about Germany," said the Danes.
tiSl i English copies of "Face to Face

married In Franco and organized this
circus. Then the war broke out, and
I took the whole shooting match to
Denmark. 1 have been here for four

Ladies' Suits
Our Buyers secured a big bargain in

Ladies' Suits. They are expected for

today's selling. Suits that are selling

everywhere up to $40. In this of-

fering at

$25.00

with Kaiserlsm" naa appeared in
book stores. All who could read Eng-
lish purchased It. Before I returned years, just traveling from one place

S to America a Danish translation waajto another. But I can't raise enough
3 out.

By far the most popular fiction was

.Bought from our very best manufac--

turer, lot of samples and small lots of
desirable Sweaters at about half price.,
These are expected this morning and
will be offered at very attractive
prices.

Is , Danish translations of Jack London

money to get back to the Btates. So
I just keep on traveling In Denmark."

Two grinning negroes came up.
They were from Georgia. '

"I have half a dozen of 'em," Joyce
said.

"And Mrs. Joyce." I asked, '"is she
European?"

"Of courso not. She's a Tank. She
does a wonderful bareback stunt."

She did. 1 saw It that same night

and E. Phillips Oppenhelm.
The cordial understanding between

Denmark and America. I found, was
in a large measure due to Dr. Maurice
Francis Egan.-Tecent- ly retired Amer-
ican minister. Dr. Egan, the Danes
told me repeatedly, made It a point
to see things from the Danish point
ot view and teach the Danes to see
the American view. T .

"And." said Henrlk Cavllng. editor

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER, IT'S S0.k

of The Polltlken. "Mr. Grant-Smit- h. i7the charge d'affaires, is following DAILY REMINDS Dr. Egan's footsteps."
He added:

- the davs news- -
us nermanentlv. Vice Consul Glessln Having set tight as an alderman for

Closing Out of Basement Dry Goods . at

Sacrifice
Today we commence our big sale in the Basement of Ladies' Silk

Waists Muslin. Underwear, Boys' Suits, Hosiery, Outings, etc., at
prices less than we could buy them.

We are discontinuing this department, and must close out right

away to make room, for our Toy Opening next week. v
'

likewise is doing his utmost to pro-- , 10 years, and filled the office of sheriff
mote the friendship of Denmark and ; for one term gIr Horace Brooks
the United States." J Marshall today goes in rough the plc- -

A few. months ago the Danes were turesque ceremony ur being installed
much delighted by the wedding of a9 iord mayor 0f London. As lordSecretary Osborne, of the American . mayor. Sir Horace will have to eat a
legation, son of former Warden Os- -, prodigious number or offlclnl dinners
borne, of Sing Sing, and the Countess during ensuing yeaf, spend twice or
Raben-Lebetza- u, a member of one of, thrice his salary. $50,0007 in entertain-Denmark- 's

oldest noble-familie- s.
, ingt wear gorgeous robee, ride in most

Newspapers devoted columns to this uncomfortable and wonderful coach.
-- 1 union. rand go through a lot of fussv cere.

American Trade Sought. monies Just as they were carried out
"But," I was told repeatedly, hundreds of vears aco. The nnw lor"AmericsughltQhu

more airplanes. Jf they could bom- - 0f London. As head of a large firm
of newspaper distributors and nubbara lierun me uermans wouia sur-

render In no time."
1 found some Impatient at the de-

lay over the trade agreement with

Ushers- - he has accumulated an Im-
mense fortune, a generous portion of
which he has devoted to philanthropy
and chalrlty.America.

"We need American raw materials"That Smart Looking Hat Your Friend I

Is Wearing Probably Came From 1
to resume our Industries." was the
general complaint.

A dearth of tobacco and cotton, forI II Electric Heaters Protectwhich Denmark depends on thej
United State, had caused numerous,
cigar and textile factories to close. Hi
was estimated that 60,00 workers were

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.
1800 Asa Mahan, first president of

Oberlln college, born at Ver-
non, N. T. Died in England.
April 4, 1889. ,

1805 Harriet IC Hunt, the first wo- -.

man physician In America, born
in Boston. Died there, Janu-
ary 2, 1876.

1841 King Edwara VII. born In
Buckingham palace. London.

; Ivey's" --

Idle. But the recent trade agreement
wlth'Amerlca insures employment for
these workers.

The government allowed weekly
subsidies to the unemployed. This was Died there May 6. 1910
a heavy drain on tne treasury. now-:i84- 3

You From the Cold ,

The surest protection against chilly corners,
drafts, etc., is the ownership of a small port- - ;

Treaty of extradition concluded
between the United States andever, ' and the situation had grown

Si very aerlous. . . , France.
,1861 Confederate armies In Virginia

reorganised under Gen. Joseph
E. Johnston.

1902 King Edward's birthday party
. at Sandringham included the

1
uanes nave oron cnargru wim cell-

ing enormous supplies to Germany.
At one time this waa true. Interviews
with exporters convinced me that
barely enough food now goes to In

able Electric. Air Heater.sure Denmark a modest supply of tierman emperor.

For today we offer a most 'attractive collection of

ANDREA and CONSELLt) models. Also our own

workroom Hats, in new," exclusive styles that are only

priced .

.
' "... ' '

$5.00, $6.95 and $8.50

German coal and hardware. . And this 1914 Germans surrendered Tslngtau
rade Is controlled by the Danish gov- - . ' unconditionally to the Japan
rnment, ese.

1916 Russians penetrated German
lines at four points on Rlga- -

Unscrupulous profiteers attempt to
smuggle goods to Germany. But they
are Invariably - nipped by watchful uvinsK rront.

The Electric light sockets in your home tap ah

unlimited heat storage. Use them to bring you

warmth as well as light.
x

1916 Two great squadrons of Brit-
ish and German aeroplanes en-
gaged In. battle over the Bomma
front S- - ::sk.&4''kii

5' customs officers. The culprits are
3 brought before the famous Assessor
p( Thorup. the bugbear ot the all Danish
fS "klauaulaedcrs."! (This word means
I'S literally "clause eaters." because the
15 export of certain goods is prohibited
U i by clauses In agreements ; with the

antes., ' ,At something very special we will close out about 100 trimmed hats
'

; --
. .at,

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY II THE
V, ' - WAR. r- i f- v-

Bolshevik! government declared In
favor of peace.

General Dlat subjeeded General
Cadorna as commander of the Ital-
ian armies. .v . 1

Italian retreat finally halted at

' f' Amessor Thorun is k tudera In th

This Fall and Winter Electric Heaters are tak-in-g

the chill out of cool mornings and evenings

in thousands of homes. Is yours among them?
criminal court of Copenhagen and is
Denmark's Judge Landls. Me has put
scores of profiteers behind the bars,fS The fact that some of these men wereA- -.

Plave line, after, lost of over 200,000'prisoners. ' .$2.85 and $3.85
Electric Heaters Are Practical Gill:.

t
Telephone 27C0. ;

1

r 3 i millionaires never bothered him. -

Lack of materials has sent prices
5 . sky high. The poorest suit of clothes
Si costs 200 kroner (about $60). Every

f-'- thing elsa was In proportion. Ait
fs' American , .typewriter cost - 1,000

g kroner, or more than $100. r. v ' v

' Sewing thread worrying the
H3 ! Ps-nls- women, v A teacher's . wife
y$ j proudly. tod me she had procured $

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS.
: 'John Temple Graves, noted jourallat
and orator, born in Abbeville county,
8. C. 62 years ago today, .

James A. '.Reed, junior 1 United
States senator from': Missouri, born
near Mansflold, O., (T years ago to-
day :5i.;.A.-.,J- "tr 'i i

Prince Louie Ferdinand, second aon
of the German crown prince, born at
Potsdam. It years ago today.

andIvey mnv
83 rMm Pd)!:c 1C:. .

' 1 w 3 'A Llauid Digestive pleasant to take.
, v - .Si Just try one 60o bottle for Indigestion

- ' ' ' 1 v - ' r--3 or Combination. Now made and r. Dr. Charles F. Thwlng president of
Western Reserve university, born at
New Sharon, Maine, 65 years ago to--of

1 day. - ' 1 .'
n mwww'iw( wwtw MTOwrwwnw" ommended bv the maniifaeturera
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